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Reniember the wvife ini the days of thy vigor,
Ere there corne the tiays of evil,
And the vears draw%% nighi
lIn which thon -%ilt say 1 have no pleasure.
Ere is darkened the sun and the liglit of day,
And the nioon, and the stars,
And the clonds returx after the rain,
When the keepers of the bouse tremble,
And the nien of power bend themiselves;
The gi-inding ilaid cease
And the ladies that look out thirouigl the

lattice are darkencd.

The meaning is plainer in the new
version. '-Ere is darkened the sun,"
the professor says, refers to the sun-
shine of childhood, when ail is briglit.
The Ilmooti" s uggests the tempered
light of boyhood, while the l'stars"»
indicate feiver moments of happiness
in mature age. As age advanceq there
are many days darkened with ran l'and
the clouds return after the ram.," so
that there are few bright moments.
The Ilkeepers of the house " are the
hands. As age- proceeds erectness of
carriige is lost Ilthe men of power
bend themse:lves." Man loses his
teeth, wh'ch are -'the grinding maids,"
and his eyes growv dim-"l the ladies
that look out through the lattice are
darkened." The old man's sleep is
short and Ilhe rises at the voice of the
birds." The " daughters of music are
brought low " means that the sense of
hearing is lost. Tbe septuagenarian
dislikes to go upstairs or climb a hîlI-
he is Ilafraid of that i-hich is high?"
Ris hiair becomes white-" the almond
tree blossometh." The pessimfismn of
the chapter is intensified in the con-
cluding line of the new version, IlAil
is vanity and ail that is coming is
vanityý"-Scientific Amnerican.

Wherever souls are being tried and
ripened, in whatever conmmonplace and
homely ways-there God is hewing out
the pillars for Ris temple.-Phillips
Brooks.

Pra.yer is the pulse of the renewed
soul, and the constancy of its beat is
the test and measure of the spiritual
life.-Octavius Winslow.

ASHA, THE HINDU MAIDEN.

(By Lydia J. Mfosher.)

CHAPTER V.-A HUNT AND WHAT CAME
0F IT.

David Ellsworth entered upon the
work of the Mission with great zeal and
a truly consecrated heart. Hie "'as
gladly welcomned by the inmates, sorne
of whomn had spent many years in the
endeavor to enable those " sitting in
darkness » to behold and accept the
light of Christ.

There were two families in the Mis-
sion, one a man and his wife, the other
a man, wife and two chiildren; and
beMies these were two sisters, young
worner. fromn England, who baci de-
voted their lives to the work, and an
aged, white-haired man by the narne of
Samuel Walters ; the latter wvas greatly
loved and reverenced by ail, flot only
his associates, but thiý natives, to many
of whom he had carried the Truth in all
its purity ; and many an invalid had
died trusting and happy through his
minîstrations. Hie it was who ha~i
visited the mother of Asha when lier
daughter was praying in the forest, and
no other could have carried such com-
fort to the heart which had long been
under the preparing hand, and was
ready and waiting for the message he
had to give her.

For the first time in several months
the vicinity of the Mission buildings
had been rendered dangerous by a wild
beast which had badly frightened some
natives, who were at work on one of the
buildings connected with the Mission.
The consequence wvas that ail the men,.
except Samuel Walters, started out one
morning with their riflts, deterniined
flot to return until the animal, wvhatever
it was, should be siain. In the latter
part cf the day the hunters found ther-
selves separated from each other, and
as yet no trace of their gamne liad ap
peared. David Ellsworth stopped a-
moment to rest near the edge of the'
forest, and as he stood leaning against;
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